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I. I T ODUCTIO 
A i'requontly discusao topic in odern speech 'book.s 
is tho "conversational o e" of' peaking ~ Quotations , such 
t e fol l o 1og, occur in authoritative texts: 
Good ublio speaking is good conversati.on 
lifto to higl er lev 1 , a li.fied , dignified• 
stepped- up in po or and range, as bene.fi ts a 
1 rgor auditorium, and more f~rmal occa ion . 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tho bast public spea ers use, · as a basic pattern 
upon hich to akf variations , t o conversational 
anner of speech. 
Talking to an aud ence in a i gnifiod 
conversational anner ie tho ideal of' all good 
ublic s caking . • • ~ • Public ~peak is a 
t o- conversation . ~ 
• • , • It is a co onplace of textbooks that the 
at effective public speak is in the conver~ 
sational ode . • • • • It cannot be urge too 
st ongly t t all o :lsh to influenoo tbe 
opinion of other people through the medium of 
public speec· should pattr.rn their technique on 
co versation at its best . 0 
1Lo 
Speech ( e 
- -----
Sarrett d ' . T . •ostez• , Basic Principle~ of 
Yor : Houg ton ifflin Co pa.ny, l9~E3} ., p " • 
2r,1onel Crocker , Pub_lio Speaking ..£2.!: Colle 
Studonts { e York: Th Auericon l30oK Co · any , 
P • 13. 
Yor : 
1 
Good conv rsational speakin is dis~ 
tinct and lively, but it oo not strivo for 
artificial ef~ect ; it is forceful but decidedly 
info 1; it co attention, but d oes so 
only because of the speaker ta esire to com-
un cate. 
Goo --ubl1c speaking has the e srune 
character sties; ind ed many effective upeukers 
se m orel o be conver ing energetically ith 
t e m nbors of their audiences , 1 
Of o four factors o£ speech, the present study 
e.xclud s t o--qu lity and f'or.ee . "'"' perL."'llentation on 
quality is di.f'ficult , and so :far the results in this 
£1 ld hA e boen largely negat1vo . 2 Force is tho most 
o vioua c aracteristio of the four , and the effect or it 
poech is quite eviden t . 
~·-~~tion of qual t and force fro the present 
tud as ea t at in pitch and time churacter1st1cs the 
most ital d1fferoncos bet een co~versation and public 
ad re o aro to be found, lll tho .h tba truth of this 
as sue tion is ot necessary to the valu.e of' the stud of 
ito and time char cteristics of conversation and public 
ddress . 
In t ··1 ctudy an attempt is de to objectify 
( lJ\1 · H. o oc. Pr1nc1~les ~ ~· 9.! S~g,ecp. York : Scott Fores· n and o oany, 193D} , P • l . 
2c. orton Talley, "A Cozupar1son of Converse.tlonal 




ideas on t: e na. t'Ul'c o:I.' t e actual relation between conver ... 
sa tion and blic speak g measu:r>in · 1 o bservin ., and 
comp rin t e c aracter1 tics of pitc an time in the 
conver ation and public speech of a ·roup of velected 
spe er • o a.cco pliah th1. purpose three ain questions 
st be ans ered: (1) Can conversation and public addross 
bo distin is ed from eaeh o er by means of pitch and 
time character! tics ? (2) re differences bet een conver-
ation an ublie addres · ong speakers greater than 
individual differences between speakers? (3) \.:lat are the 
nature and ox tent of these dif'feroncGs? 
Pi te characteristics in this study aro defined 
as tho genoral pitch leve1, range , inflection, and speocb 
melody. 1me characteristics inclua.e the rate, phrasi ng , 
and r y or spoech. 
This stu y cook~ to deter ine t e differonees in 
t e peech elody and rhytb.rl of conversation and of pub~ie 
speech . The reacarc is a comparison of the charaetoris-
tics of pitch and timo of conversation of si ell-kno 
peakors and of public spoechcs of tho s o group, both as 
a group and aa individual speakers . It is the firs t to be 
I!. PROCIDUR?' 
The 1'1rst top in t a method use in this .study 
as the a 1 ct1n of a group of public speakers to serve 
s ub ect • The subjects under study were one special 
lecturer , nnd five speakers on the Drama Series Course 
4 
at tho To s Stato Colleg-e f'or \~o en, Denton, Texas . T.h.e 
convor ation of' each ·a recorded by meo.ns of "live" 
crophones 1 co in tl e radio studio of tho eOlle e • 
c sorve s reception room to b ck.sttigo visitors . 
L es carr e the conversation to tho recorai~~ room . 
'.:'1 pu lie a dl'oss of each was recol.,ded by the use of' 
lino connocti g t! o public ad ress s )"stem ith the record-
roo • 
T1o nute aeloct1ons from these recorded addresses 
er used o.s ma. t rial for rankhl the six speakers . The 
faculty of the Departmont of Speech served as judges and 
r ed the s eakers accord n to their conversational 
l1ty in public addres • All of th(} f'actors of speech--
pitch, t o,. quality, force and meuning--wore prosent . 
The recordings of' both types o£ speech were then 
trans·cribed for exact ords and pauses ., '19:11rty typ cal. 
ox.ccrpts .fifto o con orso.tion and f'if'toen of public 
ddross) vTere c~ oaon fro the six sub ects as aterial 
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6 
on hund d and ten spooc tud nts (loss than e.lf of 
ho oro s eec majora) aro c oson at rando • hey :rare 
nsk to st :ngu1ah bet oen t e exc-erpts of conversation 
d ublic address, basin t e r opinions only on the time 
itch e ar ctcrist1c o£ t e exco1"2pt , 
Tho use of t e one 1 undred a.'l'ld ton untf'ained ob-
eervor"' to d.lf':fer nti c bet oon convorsa tion anc.t. public 
peak in y eons of pito. and t . o d.1i'forences was 
del berato , a ce tho ·nte tion ~~s to vo t e · def'ine 6 
by eana of' e r ratin 13 1 :lb&t convorsat ... on · s xno 'Jn to 
a and ~:.a.t publ· c address is lmov•n to be according to lay 
tandards . 
The followin instructions appeare on the tabula• 
tion as : 
ty short excerpts of speech in wh~eh 
1nt 11 g b111 ty ~lO-s been e tro ed b. .fil terinS 
out nll frequ ·nciee a ove 500 eycle per s0con 
11 be played. You a. e to judge each , deciding 
:1 oth 1 1 an excerpt front con er t1on or ·. s. 
taken .from a ublia ddros , basing ~our ju ent 
on tl e . eloa.y or itch c unges 11 and t" c rate,~ 
plra.sing, _d r t ic elor.onts . The excerpts 
are arr oo r ndom order, oxee. t t at the 
longer o· cer t a.ro ul ce first. Length is not 
rolatod to cl .esif!cation Long an~ -crt p~s -
a os o£ both conv rs tion and ublic address are 
clud • Choc' p1 o or space for each ~cerpt • 
Two col a o£ bl s , ono ~ '}a c<1 "c.onver.ao.tion" and the 
other " u 1 c ad Poss , " ere found on the shoot . .:!:.B.ch 
excerpt ~as play throe timeo t is t bula.tion ._ 
To seo if individual differences ore a con trolling 
7 
f.' ctor, tl e excerpts 101~e no· grouped Qccording to s E:Hlkors , 
co pari sons , in 1c il d i . i dual difTe enoe ere 
1 atod; ere e by he o e hundred ten speec 
tude ta . asis ~or · u-~g· ~ t· l t~~ f t J. v:C'.) e e .,~w o excarp ·vas 
a. 0 c rou ·1as lay tuice . 
- 0 t on ti e c acto~1et1cs of the unintal• 
lig1bl o cor t 
ro.tc , " t.ae stan a rd evis. tio as a e sur of di e r• 
0 • s a pr lim y top , co.rrela. t1o ... of' duration of 
t! e ~xcorpt r .. e o s o king ere 1~un against the 
or of errovs per ite to see hether either factor in-
tro uce a y ste tic error . Also in bot types of ex-
o a erago curatlon of plraaes d t he n b~t> anu 
~en t . of auses ere computed. 
D ta o t. e p · tc c racteristics o.f the excerpt 
ere perce tu 1 . Tnes0 con ist of t e ave age pitch 
le el pitc r e f o • type o s ech s co pt..red 
to tJ. e o or n ind i d .1 .. Usint:; the four os t 
f o uo tly lis ed. e· cerpts and tbe fi s least requont1y 
sse exocr t , a perco~ tual analysis was rna e covering 
t e abe ce or re enco o£ pitc or elodio atto - s in 
t 0 t 0 pes of ~poech , an the tse of' p:t teh p tter ns t:o 
F 
leal and t 1c 1 p ssa0 e of each type o£ speech are 
t bul ted . 
III • RESULTS A ID OB.S.ffi:V TIO . S 
... _ o rosw.ts and signif cant observations of tho 
tuc:.y aro aiscusaed rmder the !'ollo ·ing topics: (1) 
oncr 1 r of su ects in terms of conv ersational qu 1 -
ity of bl_c dclress , (2) aiscr nation bet:wee. conve~ ... 
t on .d ub e ddross ., (3) t e cha~aoteriat_os of' 
co. vor o.tion ~d ublic address ,. (4) p1tc character sties 
of co1 or tio and public address , d (5} analyses of 
t cal a et., _cal 1te s 
from a two•minute excerpt 
co 1 oro t ical of euc_ of' tho ubl c addresses o£ the 
ai· ub oot , ooven lnembers of the speech .faculty of tb.e 
Toxa St to Col e(l'e for .lOL on e;o.ve t . o peekers tho £ollo -
r ~ ~ o_eor of tho conversational qualit of public 
o.d eos: c ers num· ox one d tJo ·ore ranked~ · ret ; 
" c ·or ~ lt>or t u·co , t h rd; spe ~r i'our~ fift ; sp eaker 
v , ... ixth; d .t . . ,. th 1 a <- er S-LA 1 .~-0\U' , • ?1 e spcochea "Jere 
· dged an ed 7i t u.J.l of' t 1e factor~ of spooc 
resent--pi tc • 't1mc1 uali ty, force , and. mooni08 • 
~~~~in~a~t~o.n o£ conversation __£ public addr~ss.-­
s .or to e irst q est1on (Can con erao.tion and public 
l o p ers wore { ) a o el1 t 
c~ > n art st ~ (4) a special lee urer , {5 
lecturer, d ( ) a · ician. 
(2} a po t ,. 
a celebrity 
dd es be 
d tim el 
istinguis 06. f' rom oach ot~ e by ... noa.ns of p~tc 
acter1stics ) t h _s study J&s sought by 
el oting t 1rty t >ical oxoerpts of con.vers t on and 
lie d reo of t he six 5U ·ects ~ made undnte_ligible 
t• e u o of 500-v lo p a 1'11 ter , a. pla 1 g them for 
one undred tm"l bora of speech cla sos . ents 
co lcl bo ~ · ed onl ' on t_ o p t.cl end t o ch racteristic 
of ch cor t d t o f ollo .ing resULts as e ~o in 


















































































































of correct -ols.o 
For tho econd .., st i div dua di:i'ei•e c s \ e:t"e 
10 
oup1ng the excerpts acco din to indi dual 
ope era . The result are listed in Table II . 
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Boe use the thirty excerpts ranged rrom 44 . 4 
~ conds to l .a occo "s in duration, and the rate of speak.-
o o 1 5 . 6 to 37~ 1orda per minuto , t e possib11 ty of 
tl1e introduction of errors by ~eso variables as con• 
ci red . I t o corrola t~ n of t e r t of speaking an(l 
dur tion o:!' t_l excer pts against the n bor of errors per 
it 
' 
vory s all valu oi' " r tt an a c. mparative large 
probable rror ;oro found both instances , rulint; out tl a 
p obabili ty oi' a significant error e1ng intro~uce either 
r to Ol'' dur tion . l 
By a comparison o tho t 10 tablos ., it mtlY bo noted 
that er of errol's in t\' e-nty ... t ro of' the thirty in• 
tancos docre sed n e second tost , in hich the ex-
c r ts r re roupecl aecor ir to ind:tv ual speakers . 
Consi eration as ei en o the fact t_at the l aw 
of chance ope ting in t is case oula givo a fifty ~ &r 
cent chance ol: a correct answer on each item. There ""'ore. 
c coo t c e t of mean square oontinee- oy ~ w. ich is a 
rough Leo. uro of t 1e degre·e of oa.usal1ty# taking chance 
i to account , il8.3 d rived f'ro t..lAe data .. The I·ela.t ionsh ip 
found to b . 39 in th i'irst form of the t st (See 
1 corrol t1 · o rn to 01 s eakin ~ ac;ai s t the 
er of erro s p r 1 tom,, t o va.luo of' tt r 1 was found t~ 
be • 52; tLc _ b ... blc error, . 0 • L"'l the cora:>ol ·io of 
the d ·ration or spoecl o.e in t the nun oer t: erl'ors p~e:r 
tc , ' r " · ao • r.; t : o p ob b o er;ro , .o-. 
J.3 
T ble I) • Due to the broad categories \laed ~nd the sma..l.l 
n bor of ito i volved , the t heoretic 1 limit of a per-
.fect o e to one causation .ould havo been . ?07 , With the 
el1m1 ation ot: individual differences in t he .second grou..p-
1ng t h o eoe.ff'icient of noon square contingency rose to 
. 481 , again _th a theoretical limit of , ?07 , indicating 
clearly that the r esul ts obtained.. were not. due to e tanc·e . 
Sixty- four of the one hundred and ten students 
tested ere not a.pcech Ina jor.s .. T'no amount of speech 
training di not seem to be a te.cto:v in the ability to 
d1stln is the differoncea in t e p!tc:t and time cbare.o• 
terist1c of' speech as the follo ·ing rGsults 1n Table III 
abo : 
mABLE III 
P om TAGE CO!.IPA ISO:r OF SPEE'C ~ ,JAJORS ' AND roN- SPEECH 
." JORS • IL.I':i:Y TO DISt.i?I..~GUISII cor: ~TION 





































69 . 6 
60 . 9 
84 . 8 
0'7 . 0 
82 .. 6 
91 , 9 
13 . 1 
65 . 2 
19 . 6 
37 . 0 
'76 . 1 
'78.3 
8? . 0 
ao .s 
89 . 2 
97 . 9 
0 . 6 
69 . 6 
65 . 2 
92 . 6 
80 .. 5 
95 . 7 
se .a 
e7 ~ 4 
78 . S 
82 . 0 
34 . 8 
89 . 2 
93 . 5 
41 . 3 




45 . 2 
90 . 6 
6 2 . 8 
9S . l 
95 . 3 
. 2 
68 . 7 
21 ,. 8 
.:>9 . 0 
6'7 . 0 
79 . 6 
90 . 6 
96 . 8 
82 . 8 
9G.,8 
79 . 8 
5 . 3 
62 . 3 
90.-6 
89 . 0 
96 . 8 
62 .,3 
o.a 
90 . 6 
76 . 5 
39 . 0 
82 . 8 
95 . 3 
56 . 2 
14 
15 
Tim characte.r1aties of converse. t!on e.nd pub:fic 
nddres .-- it t e elements of qua.lit , f'orce , and meaning 
dest oyed b f'ilte.rs, the remaining time and pitch factors 
1n the excerpt furnish t e nater al for .further analys s . 
T.he rates of conversational pass ges r anged f'rom 
366 to 105 . 6 'JO s per minute . The mean rate of Bpealting 
as 199 . 5 ords per 1nuto \ ith a standard deviation of 
65 . '748 . 
Com arad to the precedi ng computations, the rate 
or pu lie addresses l'anged from 3'76 to 123 .• 2 i"ords per 
ute . The oan r ate of speaking was 171 . 6 :rords per 
i nute ith standard devia tion of 62.955 . 1 
The general tondency was for the conversational 
r to of speech to be more rapid than the rate used in pub-
lic address . Tho mean rates revioualy stated support 
is state ent . Both of the. rates aro higher (perhap3) 
bocause the short excerpts used in the experiment mi ght 
not include a many longer uses as one average longer 
passage . Short exc rpts • oUld also obviously give a 
greater ro.ngo of rates than longer sampl e s • 
1Rocent work done by red • Darley at the Un1ve~-
1ty of Io a and the University of Ar kansas , which as 
reported at t o Central States Speech Association ~eeting 
1n Oklahoma City. mreh 16• 1 9 , 19_1, gave an average rate 
of 166 ords or minute for oral reading and 154 word s per 
1nute for public peaking, subjects in both cases being 
univer 1ty and college students . 
16 
T e duration of phrases as another aspect of the 
t o f ctor tabulated n both types of speec 1Slh J.rta.ses 
u cd in convers t 1on ~ere usually irregular and varied in 
durat ion :fro 5 . 6 seconds to 1 . 0 second, the average dura-
tion be1:n 2 . 99 seconds . In public ad ress thoy ·ere 
u ually mora re ular , and varied from 4 . 12 Dseonds to . 85 
0 uOCOnd1 the avorn 0 bo1n 2 .19 . 
Pauses oro slightly more frequent in public ad-
dross than in conversation .. Of a total of' 156 pauses ,. go 
occurred 1n ubl_c addr ss . or 58 per cent of the pauses 
occurred dur~ 55 er oont or the total duration of the 
xcer ts An atte pt at t in the pauses as only 
partiall y uccessful in that quite a fe • OTere of such short 
duration t t aecu1•a te timine was , possible « The greatest 
n bor of t e e o ccurred in the e.?Ccerpts ot' conversat on . 
Tho e 1n public speech boing much mol."& definite and usually 
lon er in duration , · ere more easily ti od . The average 
1en.gth as i'ound to be 1 . 25 seconds . 
An nteresting question concerned the cause ·Or 
purpose of tha pauses insofar as this could be judged from 
content an context . In conversation the pauses seen1ed to 
b for t e pur ose of breathing and allo~ 1ng time for t . e 
phrasing of tbe speaker ' s next thought . These type.a of 
pnuses are ill~trat d in t e £ollo ing excerpt used by 
speaker No . 2 : 
Somo of then are -··- He ' s like tho Uh/ 
anot or outhern poet mara so h1sticated the uh 
--- orri.ll oore of' th ·-• once of th fugi-
tive t e e of as ille . · e ent a ay early 1n 
it , --·- -- het.::. a doctor , psychiatrist ...... 
He 's tten forty t• ousand sonnets . 1 
In ublio address ause for bree. thing ere ob-
viousl pro. e t . . ey ere more frequent , partially, pe-r-
ps , becau e of t e necess1 ty of speaking :tth great or 
force , thu .m ing e ch broat 1 last a shot"tor ti e and the 
p OS e br1of . One of' tllo ost obvious reasons for 
a.s ror the empha is o:f a particular ord or 
e in a e t nee . An illustration of these types is 
ound t~ is excerpt: 
rt 
bly --- in 
o so yo 
tion - 2of' dec (3 • 
--- and artists ave changed consider-
t e la.st ....... decade . ---- Most of you 
--- that ou he. e no ........ t!'\le realiza-
hat existe be:f"oJ;'e t e beg1tming of this 
Of course all ypes of pauses are foun in both types of 
peoch, but the ·jority of auses in each type are as 
1 d1catod an illustrated . 
Pitch ch r cte~istios £! conversation ~ publ ic 
ddress .--Four of tho six subjects studied consistontly 
ed different itch levols 1n conversation and public 
l nas es (---) are usod to designate the length of 
pause . Tho .follo 1ng symbol {/) in icates a pau&~ of very 
nlort uration. barely porco tiblo . 
2..:..xc t a taken from t1 c recordi g of speaker 
• 
18 
address . All !'our used a lo er pitch in conversation . In 
1 .. zing t 10 other t 0 speakers , t .e fact af! ev dent that 
in bot canes he e ceptional e:rcerpt o.f public ad oss 
hicb 'tEl lo' e ~pitch than those of conversation pro od 
to be t ho introduction of the speech .. This fact 'fl!.ay be 
ccounted for 1n that a speaker in his introduction is con-
sc oualy atte .pt to be "conversational . ~ 
rate 
The t\7o aolectiona o:f ublic address most frequently 
s conversation mre lo 'ICY! in pitch than the other 
election of public address of t e individual , and a8 tn 
one or these as the i ntrouuction. 
Pitch ran e .--Pitch arintions tend to center 
ro d ra.thor st&ble !d-po nt for each ind vidual fo'P 
ac e of' speec • The pitch range o.f cor..versa.tio al 
speech as found to bo narro er than that o.f public speeeh 
in all c s 
cac- speaker 
aAcopt one in co arisons of the selections of 
th all others of t he same speaker . 
The 1 troductions or the public speech of thl>ae o.f 
t he subjects tudied ero fo d to be exceptions . Of' the 
cerpta of u lie speech o~ these three ina1viduals , the 
t o uct ons tho least variat_,ons in range.. Th s is 
the third c r cteristic in thich the introductions to the 
peaches var fro 'llat might b cal ed e. "nol"m" of public 
1 
dress in th ui ection of conv raationnl speoch ,1 
pattc s wrov i de the !:lost 
e _de t di~ferenees botreen con eP atio d. p blic a -
dre s . P tch at terns , for t 1e use of the torm in t.hi 
tud '# aro i ti eu · oa !' om pi tc vo.r1 tio s by t e re-
curr nee of certain pitc ch ges to produco oro or les 
defin ite patterns . 
In en ro.l the st t emcnt that tell or melodic 
p tt r ns er absent 1n co arsation 1as true. In puolic 
addr s , p tt 'ore usu ly present , somo being re 
f1n1to t an other • 
r. e r ollo ing specific an 
or t e five excerpts most ~requent 
sis {Tables and V) 
classified correctly, 
d t e four excerpts :cost : equon tly missed p osont de. ta 
to u ort t e general statement bovo: 
1The first ch re.cteri tie as found ill. the lo 
pitch; the second in the longer and moro irregula.J:" phrases ~ 
TABLE IV 
CO:JPARISOli OF r.i:U:: C:L".RAC?ERISTICS OP TIIZ I.10ST TYPIGLL (1!0ST OFT" 












(180 "; . P. M.) 
Pauses l Pe'"'· 
Pitch- - - -l--------
Pat tern · Abs&'"'lt 
Public Addr ess 
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- { 309 ...:~ .!..p ~1.!.) 
o-.3 Bee. 
Average 
(144 . 6 
w . r . JJ .. ) 
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.-85 Sec .. 
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(123 .. 2 
... p ~~ ) 
-- -~--.:_ !.:al!.. -
1 .. 6 sec . 
Slo'l 
(124. 
_ ! •P•U•l_ 
3 ,. 26 Sec . 
Definite I Definite 
but some-
nat :tr-
- - - - - - rr-.gs£]-.~ar- -Definite Defi nite 
Repitition I Phr asing . 
of Pitch Word em-
Patter n 111 .·. phasis by 
Short pitch 
Phr a ses Pattern ro 
0 
ULE V 
A COJJPARISOU OF TH!:> Cl •• lRACTElUSTICS OF '.i'HE UOST 
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In m:able V tl e most evident factors 1'1hi.eh deviate 
from the t~ c 1 c a acteri tic for t t e of sp .... ech 
n.rc underlined }"~our of t e nine ito s are from the s e 
pe e_, ( o . III) , t:~l"'ec from anoth r ( o . II , d t o 
!' om a t ir (. o. V} . In no case are the item- from 
one pellke" 11 ical or t"i ica.l ,_ ret on the w: 1 e the 
tu e t !' ters selected 73 e. cent correct s.ns ors :bore 
1 di i u 1 <11fT roncos ere not excluded •. and 80 per cent 
correct respo.1.se . it· · n i _dual di.fferGncos e elude , 
sho :r1n clc ~.,ly t1 t the vore ather cle n -
cut on un_vers 1 .1elr'i clef-· i tion of' their ovm of bat 
constituted co vorsat_o 1 and public peoc patte .s oi" 
p tc an t o. 
rticular tte tion · .s called to tho pitc~ pat tern 
1 t s of tho : lie ad .. ess e corpts of able V ... The igh-
ost n ber or errors ·as . de on these t o items (100 and 
87 out of a po s iblo 110) ;. yet in neither ce.s() are any but 
the t o factors o£ pitch pattez~s a d pause out of keep-
ith the ty icnl cP~raeterivtics of publie address 
hich l.>rought only four , six, and seven erro1 .. s respectively 
in j dg tho public addresu excerpts in .able ~v . 
No specific pitch patterns .aaem to e n plicab1e 
toto dlv1 al • 1tc p tter.ns are a c1arecter tic 
of' 11 d1v1d 1 speech habitn . This statement is in e.&reem.ent 
1th Co an's finding : 
classi.f1cat1on of pi tch moveme .ts ac-
eor 1n to pitch at terns · s of' 11 ttl e value been se 
there is o cons is teney in the occurr 1ce of su 
pattern in ch ce 1alvos of homo eneous speech · 
teri 1 spoken by a given speaker . cla.ssifica.-
tion of' pi tc movoments accord g to t 1e possiblo 
iolo ical .f ctional variations. viz ., rising 
itch. fal g p tel , sustainoo pitCh 1 vel., so ... 
tl t these ari tions are related to t 1e individual 
e oec its of e. l iven speaker ., l 
23 
T 1e prosent study n11ght add to t eae fi.ndi ge. t e 
£act t t ere ~ o o to bo little carryove~ o£ individual 
1tcl att rns fro one t pc o£ speec~ to anot er even in 
o tno Uldi 1 ua.l . 
rv. co -cr.usro ·s 
Fro t _e foree;oi results ~~d observations the 
fo_lo.1n co elusions may ~derived : 
1 . Conver•sation and public addres.s ean be dis• 
tinguis ed :f-r•o each other by untraipe obs.ervors \ ith a 
ruther h1g d roe of accu1..,acy even ben only pitch and 
t c differ cos aro eiven as a basis for d1fferonti$t1on. 
2 . Individual diffor nces bet •een s-peakers do not 
prevent this di tinction, even though h e elimine. tion of' 




r) improves tho score markedly. 
1..,..11 ton Co an , 0 P1 tch and Intenai t Oharact ristic., 
Sp oc J. '" Arc 2£. S eec , I (1936) 1 upplement , 
24 
3 4 Ther e ar e certa in usu~l dif~erenccs1 bet een 
conversation an public ad r ess , namely: 
-· 
• Convors tion is ordinaril on a lo1er 
gener 1 pitch level than publi c addr ess . 
b . Conver sation is or dinarily carr ied on 
·fith1n t.l or limited pitch range t han is 
pu lie ddr&"' s. 
c . Co voraat~o. is ~sually ove ap_d in r a t e 
than is public address . 
d . In c nvors tion, phrases are usuall y l oneer 
EL'"l ore irr egular than in publ:te address . 
Ther are eortain dcci i ve d ffere ces2 between 
convor ation a_~ publ c ad r eas , namelyt 
l.l uoes in convo:rsat on e.re less def1n1 t e • 
s- ortGr, nc ess regul r than in public 
a roes . 
• In convers t 0 thez>e is pitc variation , 
but usuall ro de!'in te pitc pa.t torn, 
n lo pl:.blic a dr es ... d f' in • to pi t ch 
.atterns are al ost the rule. 
lusual i£forence are dof~ oc ao t ose dif f erences 
present tno r ater part o.f the tine, but not rosent 11 
of t e ti: o .. 
2Decia1 vo dif.foronces aro definec as t'lose dUf'el" -
enco . · 1c t e abso co or s nee oi' 1 is the 
d1stinguis in £actor . 
• 
05 
5 . Tho usual differcnc s betreon conversation and 
public sp ·ak1 may .ot be present rma. the t ~o can still 
be d1stineu1sh d fro each other ir the decisive d1ffor-
enc s ar pr s nt . 
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